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NEXT MEETING

JUNE

MEETING PLACE-

RARE FRUIT COUNCIL CLUBHOUSE

, 313 PRUETT ROAD ,
SEFFNER. Take I-4 to Exi t 8 No rth , S . R. 5 79 ;
go one mile to Pruett Road ( see McDona1d School
sign). Turn Right (fnST). Go one mile. See
Clubhouse on left immediately past l-'lcDonald
School.

PROGRAI"I-

IAN GREIG. Ian Greig is a
pineapple grower in central Florida who
will be dis cus s ing Ehe growittg and nurturittg
of pineapples, which is one of those fruiC
Ehat I personaiiy feei everybody in cerltral
Florida should be grohritg. The plants are
exot ic looking and pineapples are certainly
Mr. Greig is an
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We will also enjoy our tasting table which
has been very welt suppl ied by our membership
recently. Keep uP the good work. HopefulLy,
our raffle table will also be well supplied at
this meeting as it was at the lasE meeting, and
we encourage our members to donaEe their extra
plants. The Easting table and raf f le are two
more of the things that make our meetings
particularlY inEeresting .
PINEAPPLES BY

+g'g, #+r{} ,F$$ S,'ffi, S##r
their Blueberry Farm
It,s Blueberry Tinu - members Fred and Janis Strickland have opened
weekday hours'
for
for U-pick activity. Hogrs are 9'5 on Saturday, 1-5 on Sunday, call
574 (M.L. King
Take I-4 to exit 10, south on Forbes Road, cross highway 92, cross highway
to the end ofthe
Blvd.), cross over raitroaa tracks, third road on the left (Slaten Road), conp
your own containers to take
road, red brick house. Buckets are available for picking, but bring
per pound.
the berries home in. (813)75+-rg6o. Price (as of 5125196) is $2.00
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UNUSUAL FRUIT WTII{ COMMERCIAL POSSIBILITIES IN THE TAMPA BAY AREA
by Gene Joyner

his tatk with a
discussion of the Central American
trips developed by Tom Economou and
himse1.f . Gene is -Leading one to Costa
Rica i.n July with only two openings
left. Anyone irrterested may call Tom
Er:orromotr for der-ails.and to sign up.
lf you miss this trip, there's another
one planled in August to Costa Rica.
A1so, in the fall, the week before
Thanksgiving, there will be a five day
trip to the Yucatan in Mexico starting
on Wednesday, with trips to the
markets and also to the lvlayan ruins at
a real good price: five days for
5480. You can't beat that! It
inclu<les rorrnd trip air fare from
Miami, a nice hotel and a tour bus.
Every night in the public parks they
have concerts and dancing which are
all fr:ee, so orle can enjoy those in
ttre evening.
Gene Joyner prefaced

also mentioned the Rare Fruit
Cou1ci1., Palm Beat:h Chapter tree sale
coming up Ll"re 20ttr of July, with
probably 4,000 to 5,000 plants for

Gene

sale, similar to our tree sale every
year. The sale will be at Drear Park
at I-95 and Srrmmit Boulevard.

At this poipt Gene switched to the
main topic of his talk which is
sellirrg y()ur excess fruit for extra
income. He indicated that folks down
in s<>ul-h Florida do very well at this
with maybe five or six trees in their
owrr back yard, and find it very, very
profitable selling carambolas,
lychees, longans, anonas, bananas,
papayas and other fruit that are in
{em,;rprj. The hotels in Palm Beach
solicit Rare Fruit Council members for
excess fruit and regularly buy
anythirrg and everything
from members' landscapes.
his list of prof itable
fruiting trees stritable for growing in
celtral Fl.orida with the carambola,
which tras become well known and
popular in the last few years. IL's a
desirable dooryard fruit in central
Florida ;rnd, its y()u go south, y()u
begin to see commercial groves. It's
Gene began

a very showy tree when in bloom with
clusters of tiny flowers ranging in
color from a light to a dark pink and
literally covering the main branches
of the tree. The trees are normally
irr bloom at this time of the year
after mild winters, but you can har<Ily
expect to see any blooming in ttris
area after the wi-nt.er we jrrst ha<l .
After the first fruiting in the early
summer, the trees should fruit again
later in the year, producing two
significant crops every year. The
fruit is very attractive on the tree
and always elicits an interest from
people who seem them for the first
time. The color of the fr:uj-t ranges
from a deep orange color to a very
light, almost white, yellow color.
New cultivars are being developed with
larger and sweeter fruit, ranging from
3" to 4" on up to close to 7" in
lengt-h. A large tree can produce 300
to 400 pounds of fruit per year, whir:h
is a lot, of frrrit, a prolific tr:ee.
slides of various carambola
cultivars, the Mihtao, Thayer atrd
Arkin. The Fwang Tung and the Matra
are both excellent varieties.
Carambolas have very few insect pesLs,
especially notable that they are not
bothered by the Caribbean fruit fly.
Birds and rats will occasionally
damage some carambolas but it is
relatively rare.
Gene had

one from Brazil, is the
jaboticaba. There are some eommercia.l
Plantings of jaboticaba in Broward
County. The trees are small, never
getting over about 20 feet with small
leaves, 1" or an inch and a half, and
reddish, peeling bark similar to the
guava. To put in a commercial
planting, the main problem is getting
enough trees because not many
.iabocicabas are prodrrced by trurseries.
They are also very slow to begin
producing fruit, anywhere from 6 to l0
years from seed. In addition, ttrey
are very difficult to graft and root
very poorl.y from cuttings. Once ttrey
begin to bear, however, the f lowers
develop along the entire trunk and

Another fruit,
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main stems like f.ittle fluffs of
cotton. The flowers only last for one
day and then they wither and fal 1 off ,
fol lowed immediately by the I i tt I e
fruit which will develop in about 20
days from flowering to matul:e fruir
ready to ea t . Gene trad s l ides of t.tre
jaboticaba in f lower and also in fruit
wi ttr
the biS blar:k muscadine-l<:oking fruit
al l up arrd down ttre main stems . Ulost
bearirrg trees are seedlings and the
fruit will range anywhere from L12" to
l-1 12" in diameter, so if you're going
to grow some from seed, i I would be
wise to grow several so you can Pick
t he one wi th the bi gge s t f rui t . Ttrey
have a white pulp inside, very similar
to a grap€, but even better. In
Bra ztL, the wine indrrstry uses

jaboticaba for making wine. It's a
hi.gh quality wine sold all over
Central and South America. Excellent
jellies and ice creams may lre made
f rom j abot i caba f rui t . And of cour s e
they may be eaten fresh out of hand.
The jaboticaba is al so virtually pest
free so it doesn't require sprayirrg
for insects. It's aiso iairly coici
hardy and also can stand wet feet, as
they are native to swamps and flooding
will not damage the roots. They also
will do well in relatively dry
r:onditicns.

is Lhe lonBan,
and like the
lychee,
a relative of the
East. It
Far
ly"hee, comes from the
hardy
eold
seems to be slightly more
than the lychee. Longans bloom in
l aLe February and lvlarch , and the
f lowers develop on the terminal spike .
The fruit ripens . in July and August,
and looks I ike bunches of
brown grapes . Like the lychee, the
white pulp inside is protected bY
tough exterior skin. Fruit size will
v;lry from 3l4" up to l-1 12" in the
better varieties. ft's a very popular
f rui t in south F lor ida . The
comrnercial growers geL $3 .00 to $3 . 50
a pound. One of the better varieties
is the Kohala. The longan is a bie
tree reaching up to /+0 fr:et if ,lllowed
to deve lop f uI ly , but the f ree rnay be
topped and kept within borrtrds for ea,sy
h;rrvesting. The research stat-ion in
tlomesLead is presently evaltrating a
number of vari eties and are troping f or

AnoLher excellent fruit
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better than Kohala. The
Lrees are very productive, producing
an extensive amount of fruit, but seem
to tend to be a1 ternate year bearing
to some degree. This is another tree
t-hat shor-rld be graf ted or ;l i r l:eyered
some even

to get superior frui t.

Anottrer exce I lent f rui t f or growing
commercial is the grap€, both
muscadines and burrch grapes.
Must:adines grow quite large up to an
inch in diameter in small buncttes.
They r ipen in Augus t and on into
September, and muscadine grapeb are
eas ier to grow ;rnd have f ewer disease
problems [han bunch grapes, so for
commercial productioil, Gene rates them
as his No. 1 choice. Bunch grapes

bigger clusters of fr:uit' and
for those people who are buyit,g fresh
fruit, t,his i,s always aI] imporLant
consideration. They like ttre big
clrrsters rather than just the small
bunches available with ttre muscadines.
For growing in your bat:kyard, an
overhead arbor is probablY most
convenien[, but in commercial
pr<-rciuccioil, grapes are usuaily grtlwri
()n vines , between posts with the v ines
trained along the wires. The main
thirrg is to establish them where you
can harvest the fruit easilY. Gene
showed us s I ides of some bunch graPes ,
Blue Lake, which is an old varietY,
anrl the Lake Emerald, likewise .r long
time release. They have been
superseded by new ones strch as
Conquistador, which are somewhat
superior . But if you' re makirrg
jellies for yourself , or trome wines,
l>o Lh the B lue Lake ;rnd Lake Eme ra l-tl
are not too bad. The Lake Emerald is
gr()wn at Eden Vineyards in Fort Myers '
Ivlost of t,heir wine production goes to
pro<luce

Dislrey World,

the muscaditte varietj-es, like
and Fry, ffiBY grow to an i1r:h
and ;1 half or an irrch and three
quarters in diameler and have an
excellent spicy flavor. Rttrrr:h grifpes
require a considerable amount of
fer:tilLZer and they are also sub.ject
t.o anthrilcnose that affect Ltre buncttcs
drrring Lhe ripening period. lviusc;rdi"ne
grapes, ttowever, are less sub ject to
dlsease problems. A good nluscadirrtr
grape v ineyard can produce as much asi

Some of
Tr:i umph
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9 tons of grapes t'o ttre acre.
The loquat is a fruit that you may not
consider for commerciaL sal€s, but it
is widely accepted and it fruits at
t tre t Lme of t.he year when the re i. s
very ljttle fr:esh fruit t>eirrg
produced, name ly in the wirrter . Ttre
Ioqrrat is cold hardy an<1 is normally
not affected by cold Lrea[her, altkroug]r
t-here may be some fr:uj t damage f rom
freezes in the winter time. The [ree
may grow to as mtrt:h as 30 f eet t-a I I at
maturity with a beautiful umbrella
The f ru i" t may be
s haped callopy .
purchased arr.ywhere from mid January to
early April. The ;tverage fruit is
about an inch in diameter but some
cul.tivars 1:roduce frui.r up to '2" in
diameLer. 'Ihe f ruir vary w.idely in
flavor with 30 to 40 named varieties
being grown irr Florida alone.
I{owever, most of the nurseries jrrst
se1l seedlings. Of cours€, most of
ttre seedl ings h;rve good qua l i ty f rui t .
'Ihe fruit is attrac[ive and appeals to
most people , both visual lY and in
tast€, yellow to orange in color urhen
ri"pe anC with f lesh irtside frequerrtly
similar in color. There are one or
two rather large brown see<ls in the
center. The rnain problem we have with
loqtrafs in Flori<la is the (l:rribbean
f rui t f ly , whi ch l ays eggs in the
frui.r to produce maggots. The fruit is
excellent for making j.llies and jams,
arrd may be preserve<l f or ,lrying. It
also makes good ice cream and milk
shakes. It's a tree easy to grow and,
even irr poor soi 1 and without
fertilLzer, will usually Produce a
good crop. From seed the tree Lakes
two to three years to prodrrce frrrit.
Grafted trees may flower the next
year,
The persimmon is another tree that is
well adapted to central Florida and is
grown commer:c ia I ly to a I imi ted extent
in this area. 'Ihere are 10 to ?O
variet ies of pers immons that are

available at nurseries. 'Ihe fruit
v;]ries in size and shaPe , being oval,
rnund , almost square, Pear shaPed,
rlepending on the variety. In addition
Lo t.he shape and s i ze , we have ttre
as tr irtgent and noll-as tringent
varieties so Ltrat a lot of variation
is availab.le in persimmons'
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Astringent varieties have to be soft
ripe to eat. The non-astringent
varieties can be eaten hard ripe like
an apple. Persimmons also lend
themselves to drying and the dried
fruit are excellent in flavor. The
f ruit ripens in the f all, October ;:nd
November.
That's when you see Lhem appearirtg in

ttre markets. The trees are deciduous,
not affected by the cold, and irr t.he
spring they leaf out in March or early
Apri I ;:nd start setting t-hei.r f r:ui t .
Some varieties grow as far south as
Homestead and of collrse on frrrther
north into Georgia and Alabama.
Chestntrt I{i1l Nursery l1p near Al-achua
i s one of the largest sources of
persimmons in Florida, where irbout 25
varieties are produced. Some
varieties weigh in close to a Pound,
which is a big persimmon. Persimmons
in Florida are rrsually graf te<l onto a
native persimmon tree which will stand
wet feet so that persimmons will grow
in wet places with brief periods of
flooding. The main Pests on
persimmons may be wildlife and birds,
buE otherwise they are fairlY Pest
free.

that has attracted a 1ot
of atterrtion in the last few years is
the white sapote, which is grown
considerably in California
conrnercially. The white sapote is
originally from Mexico and makes a
rather large tree, as big as a marlgo
or avocado. The tree normallY
produces a crop in MaY or June, and
later in the year a smaller croP in
Fruit can range from 1-1/2"
the fall.
to 3" in diameter, greenish Yellow
wtren ripe, it's very thin skinned with
a white crrstard-like flesh inside'
They may be eaten fresh out of hand
and also white saPotes may be rrsed in
breads, rmrffins, milk shakes, ice
creams. IE's definitelY a dessert
fruit. They may be picked green and
irllowed to ripen at almost any stage
of development and will sof tr:n arrd
become edible. But they are best when
allowed to reach full maturity. [Jrrder'
t.he rieht conditiorrs, white sapotes
Gene says their
are very prolific.
three trees down in Palm Beach are
really loaded at this Point, wittr
maybe 500 fruit on each of t-he t.rees.

Another fruit
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personally, I had virtually no damage
on my white sapotes at mY house.)
Better varieties have been propagated
and named, and this is a tree Ltrat we
recommend being grafted for home use
for the usrral reasonsl early fruiting
and betLer quality fruit.

In the Homestead area there are some
cortrnerc ial groves that have been
planted in the last few years and they
are havirrg excellenL results so far as
people accepti.tg the fruiE,. White
s;rpotes are fairlY t:old hardY,
about I ike carambolas , and once tLrey
get abou[ ?" irr di,rmeL€r, ttrey shouLd
be fairly safe. (faitor's notel

Tasting Table: March 1996
Lillian Wente: OatmeaVPeanut Butter Cookies
Novak: Tropical Cupcakes, Blueberries, Fruit Punch
Janet Conard: Ritz Peanut Butter Crackers in White Chocolate
Polly Shewfelt: Gleaners Strawberry JanU Jaboticaba Jelty/Okechobee
Riegler: Peaches
K*, S.ott-Rivera: cranberry Juice
Connie Ferreira: Tropical Cake
Marjorie Simkins: Com Tortillas
Musgfaves: Anrbrrosia
Pat iean: Orange Cream Cake
McCorrnack: Corn MufEns
Nancy
Beth Reddicliffe: Chocolate Chip Cookies
Al Hendry: Chinese Olives
Lillian Stark: Limequat Ade
N Roberts: GraPe Drink
Zmoda: Blackberries; Cactus Pickles

New Members:

'W.
Atkinson St. Tarnpa, FL 33604-1015 (813)932-4219
& Aleida Maseda l7l7
Sieve TiilstT 8009 Cla Ave. Tampa, FL 33604 (813)930-93056

Rickry

If you are interested in the Interamerican Society of Tropical Horticulture Congress
to U" t"ld in Curitiba, Braal,October 20-25, member Al Hendry has inforrnation on
registration, hotels, and tours. Please call him at (813)977-2988

#4+ **l$i #FW +*#i ++'*
Congratulations to member Monica Brandies on the publication of her new book:

3{q6s antr Syices for

fforiia

Gardzrc

that should
Monica is a very knowledgeable gardeier and an excellent writer, so this book is one
next meeting.
be in each of our home lib,raries. We expect to have copies available for sale at our

E-SAII

address??
Do you have an
add a section
We will soon be printrng our current membership directory and I would like to
your address
of E-mail addresses foi U our cornputer-involved members. Please send me
(by
us rnail).
way
either by cornputer (STARKLU6nOr.com) or the old fashioned
tours'
Tom Economou has announced a number of exciting up-coming botanical adventt[e
for the brochures at
Members who have gone on his previous tours have been delighted. Look
the meeting, or call Tom at (305)285-7173
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From the President
Charles Novak
I want to thank all the mothers who came to our last meeting. I hope
the Cherry of the Rio Grande you received produces many tasty fruits. The
program by Gene Joyner was outstanding.
Our trip to the Keys was very interesting and informative. We saw
many fantastic fruit trees; from large Mangosteen trees to the best Papayas I
have ever tasted. I want to especially thank Bill Whitman for showing us
his fabulous collection of fruit trees and for offering to have us return when
more fruit is ripe, (in about 3 months). If a member wants to arrange the
trip, please call or speak to me at the next meeting.
The Fruit and Spice Park will have another Florida Keys Fruit Safari
on October 5,1996. The Safari is well worth the $25.00 fee. You may see
and taste fruit that you have only read about. I was able to taste for the first
time the following fruits: Malay Apple (Syzygium malaccense), Star Apple
(Chrysophyllum cainito) and Imbe (Garcinia livinstonel). The Star Apple
was, in my opinion, far superior to the other fruits. We visited an 80 yearotd planting of Sapodilla (Manikar a zapota) on No Name K.y; and even
saw some Key deer.
The following is a list of fruit trees and the club members who have a
real good grasp of how to grow them and where to obtain them.
gg4-7788
Modesto Arencibia
Annonas
948- 1883
Roy Grear
Apple
689-703 1
Bob Baker
Banana
7 54-3866
Fred Strickland
Blue Berries
289-1 068
Bob Heath
Carumbola
996-4619
George Riegler
Citrus

Guava

Kiwi

There

will

Arnold Stark
Charles Novak
Mrs. Frank Wells
Frank Tintera

62r-4987
754-1399
(941 ) 967-163r
984-1927
932-2469

Lychee
Palms
Paul Zmoda
Passion Fruit
7 54-8709
Gerald Amyot
Paw Paw
699-3547
Lillian Smoleny
Pineapple
68l-7 129
Organic gardening Samm Philmore
be a short board meeting after the club meeting.
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Iua 1996
e: May
Raffle:
Plant Name

Donor

Winner

Blueberries

Charles Novak
Charles Novak

Samm Philmore

Dwarf Pomegranate
Vanilla Vine
Jakfruit
Guiana Chestnut
Mahogaby Tree

Norfolk Pine
Beade Garcinia
Var. Pineapple
Pineapple

Lippia
Brazos Blackberry
Nopale Cactus (2)
Nopale Cactus

LaLot
LaLot
Sesban

Sugar Apple
Tobacco

Charles Novak

Charles Novak
Charles Novak
Charles Novak
Charles Novak
Charles Novak
Charles Novak
Stark
Stark
Polly Shewfelt
Zmoda

Dan Williams
V. Reddicliffe
Kass

Dan Williama
?

Samm Philmore
Ed Musgrave
Polly Shewfekt

Dan Williams
Kass
Heath
Pat Chenrndolo

7f,ncd.a

?

Zmoda
Zmoda
Zmoda

Ed Musgrave

Zlncd.a

T. Ferreira
V. Reddicliffe

M, McCourt
M. McCourt

Papaya

Zmoda
Tony Fsrreira
Janet Conard
Janet Conard
George Riegler
George Riegler
George Riegler
Charles Simkins

Fie

Heath

Steve Tinsky

Casabanana

Heath

Al Hendry

Casaban ana (2)

Joyner

Tree Basil

Heath
Heath

Rose Apple

Heath

?

Loquat
Loquat
Loquat
Loquat (2)
Jalapeflo Pepper
Lemon Grass
Lemon Grass
Lernon Grass
Echinacea (Purple Cone Flower)
Echinacea (Purple Cone Flower)

Ed Musgrave
Ed Musgrave
Ed Musgrave
Ed Musgrave
Sanrm Philmore
Samm Philmore
Samm Philmore
Samm Philmore
Samm Phihnore
Samm Philmore

Pat Chertrndolo

Bromeliad
Bromeliad
Bromeliad
Loquat

V. Reddicliffe
V. Reddicliffe
V. Reddicliffe

Dan Mitchell

White Sapote
Fig
Loquat
Crrafterl Avocado

Grafted Avocadp

Pomegranate

Blackberry

Janet Conard

Polly Shewfely
Pat Jean
Janet Conard

Dan Williams
Samm Philmore
Pat Jean

Al

Jean

Vern Reddiclitre
Elaine Sarrasin
?

Elaine Sarrasin

V. Reddicliffe
Dan Willaims
Nancy Mdormack
Nancy McCormack

Maria McCourt
Kass

Polly Sheurfelt

Frank Costa

?

,l

N. McCormack

?

Dan Mitchell

any ideas that
NOTICE: A11 club members are asked to contribute
Please bring your ideas
will improve our monthly plant raffle.
to our meetings.
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WHATS TIAPPENING
May-June 1996
By Paul Zmoda

us will be the first to fr:r.rit Asimina triloba-the pawpaw? I am
cerlainly giving it a good effort. Florida grown pawpaw seeds were planted last
.luly in titpr()ot pots . 'the seedlings are up arrd doing quite well so f ar. Another
pawpaw, 3 1.ears old and of Missouri origin, was recently stolen. It was 20 inctres
tall and lcafed <>ut early. That one was to complement my 4 foot specimen. I also
Iost my 'skocut' fig during the theft. This was a gift from Mr. Robert
Kalchthaler, a fruiE-growing friend who lives in Pennsylvania.
Who among

The muscadine grapes are growing vigorously and have oodles of tiny flowers up r-rnd
down the canes. Heirloom corn'Bloody Butr:her'tasselled at 80 days and has
filled ears by 90. I hope to have extra seed for the club soon. I grafted'Flame'
grapefruit <>nt-o tire 'Rr.rby Red' tree. 'Chandler' pomelo is now graftr:d to my
p.rmelo project tree. I still wish to put 'Siam Sweet' and 'Hirado Buntan'onto
it. If yorr have brrdwood, please give me a t:all. I woulti also like brrdrvood of
that <lark red-fleshed grapefruit that one of our members has.
Maroon glrava 'Flame'has many buds on j.t and the Colombian soursoP, or Guanabana,
recently bloomed. And what a huge flower it was!

plarrtingsi 'ZLIL Dark' Surinam cherry seedling, Passif.loras alata ;rtt<l Set'r'aro
digitata, okra and a Solanaceous (potato-tomato family) plant, whose fruit is said
to be baseball sized. The species is unknown at this time.

New

New seeds

sproutingl Pistache, .tea and passion flowers

Tampa Bay Chapter RFCI

3f3 Pruett Rd
Seffner FL 33584
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